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LOMITA NOTES

A jolly swimming party at Her- 
mosti Beach Sunday Included M 
and Mrs. Charles Ganster and their 
Hon, Rov. Ignatlus Ganster of Oak 
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Henrj 
Moss and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Qeary, of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Arthur '  Hodge _ t 
guests, Mrs. Bradford ai 
Sloan, enjoyed a trip to 
Wednesday.

3d her

day

and Mrs. Norman Beckham 
ted their son Ray's birth- 
Ith a plcnlo party at Her- 

mosn Beach Sunday. Other mem 
bers of the party were Mr. 
Mrs. J. H. Beckham and Mr. 
Mrs. Matt Kerber and children.

lou.se guests last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. Pine of Oak street 

ere their cousins, Mrs. John Barry 
nd Mis. Lewis Geist, of Holly- 
ood, and Mrs. Addle Gilbert, of 
aii-o, III.

LET'S GO!

ORRANCE
s~*- THEATRE

SATURDAY

BUCK JONES
in "HEARTS AND SPURS"

AL ST. JOHN COMEDY—"RED PEPPER" 
And Don't Forget "The Fighting Ranger"

SUNDAY—MONDAY 
George O'Brien and Madge Bellamy in

"THE DANCERS"
OUR GANG COMEDY—"DOG DAYS"

TUESDAY—THE BIG NITE!

TOBY'S COUNTRY STORE
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN in "The Foolish Virgin' 

Walter Hiers Comedy—"A Rarin' Romeo"

WEDNESDAY—TH U RSDAY
Bert Lytell Anita Stewart

"THE BOOMERANG"
It will hit your funnybone! 

Spat Family Comedy—"Hitting High Spots" I

FRIDAY NIGHT IS

AMATEUR NIGHT
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW—LOTS OF FUN

L OMIT
THEATRE Phon« 

Lomita 268 A
FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

Claire Windsor in

SUNDAY 
Bebe Daniels in

"Manicure Girl"
MONDAY

Country Store
"Welcome Home" .

TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY 
Harry Carey in

"SILENT SANDERSON"
ALSO 

By Public Demand The

GIRL REVUE-
ALL LOCAL TALENT 

New Songs, Dances and Costumes _____

THURSDAY
7 TO 10 
ACTS "Preview" Vaudeville

Also AI Wilson in

"Cloud Rider"

EVERY 
TUESDAY 

TORRANCE
American Recreation Center Hall

(Over Bowling Alleys)

Tom Flournoy's
Prizes Awarded

Nightly ~

Orchestra
Dance Music 

Supreme

Buck Jones Film at Torrance FFAIRS
of the 

HEART
Mrs. Thompson

urday.

CK JONES AND CAROL, LOMBARD •" "HEARTS frSPUR. 
* J * w ILL I ft M. FOX PRODUCTION /

uck Jones and Carol Lorn bard perform hazardous deeds in 
rts and Spun," based on Jackson Gregory's thrilling novel of 

Outlaw," which plays at the Torrance Theatre Sat " '

Local Talent Will Stage Girl
Revue Again at Lomita Theatre

Friday 
Windsor  

and Saturday Claire 
ill appear at the Lomita 

Theatre in "White Desert," a Reg- 
nnld Barker thriller. Supporting 
he lead is Pat O'Malley. It is a 

story of avalanches and fights for 
upremacy in snow-covered country 
iy two-fisted, red-blooded men.

Dorothy Is an accomplished toe 
dancer, also does acrobatic special 
ties, and Is a resident of Lon 
The cast includes "Bobs" Crane 
who so successfully led the chorus 
in the last show and sang the 
"Drunk" song; Leroy Goldlng, who 
will do "Tramp" comedy Instea

lels is scheduled, in "The Man 
Girl," which is a story of 

manicure girl in a largo and ej
hotel.

onday, together with Better and 
Bigger Country Store,

xn a big James Cruze Produc- 
, "Welcome Home," with Lols 

Wilson as the star.

Tuesday and Wednesda 
>ack by public demand th 
Theatre Girl Revue, w 
ongu, dances and costumes, and 
is an added attract! 
igement has been successful In se 

curing Mias Dorothy Duclos. Miss

  brings 
Lomlta

ie many friends of Mrs. W. 
Dyer- of Redondo Beach will 
glad to learn that she Is recovering 
 apidly from the effects of an 
(ration for appendicitis performed 
nst Thursday evening at the Jn 

Sidney Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
Mrs. Dyer will be glad to receive

mew of tho sudden1" at tack which 
H'cessitutod the, operation. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Dyer "formerly operated 
he service station at the corner

itiect, Lomltu.

Let us Relieve Your 
Foot Troubles

. We 
st the

satisfied to sell just 
want to protect you 
foot troubles that ao

I people whom wo 
 0 visiting our Ko 
rtment. Whatever 
jle, you will finil In

now had 
Comfort 

our foot

Nu
s of our Knot Comfort Expe

Dr. Scholl's Foot-Eazer

face," and Is the boy 
that made you laugh; little "Getty" 
Draffcn will charm you with new 
dances, artistic and petite. The 
chorus consists of "Lou" Johnson, 
"Little Eva" ataurer, "Peggy" 
Skeels,' "Sally" Shelhart, "Henrt" 
Adams, "Dolly" Yager, "Wlllle" 
Fisher, and "Syl" Martin. On the 
screen, Harry Carey In "Silent 
Sanderson." No advance in prices. 

Thursday will be shown M Wil 
son In "The Cloud Rider," with 
Helen Ferguson and Virginia Lee 
Corbin. This is in addition to 
seven to ten acts of preview 
vaudeville, furnished by the Coast 
to Coast Theatrical Agency.

SUMMONS

e Recorder's Court of the City 
Torrance, in the County , of 

) Angeles, State of California. 
. Schroeder, Plaintiff, vs. A. 
Morris and Mrs. A. H. Mor- 
Defendants.

People ^of tho State of Cali- 
nia Send Greetings to: 

A. H. Morris and 
Mrs. A. H. Morris, 

Defendants.

The girl who refuses to marry 
man she, loves simply because I 
hasn't enough money is not to I 
condemned. Rather she is to 1 
praised for keeping her hea< 
Young people who run off and gi 
married without thinking of tl 
all-Important matter of bread an 
butter need to have something dor 
o their heads. 

A young girl writes me: 
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am elgV 

een, short, stout, and while n< 
ixaetly good-looking, am not ugly 

a few months ago I met my id 
'and fell In love with him. Ho 

26, a law student with a brllll 
mind, and certain, I am sure, 
have a brilliant career, and I am 
not saying this 
love with him. I have tested him 
in every way I can. He has 
me of his love for me, and 
asked me to marry him. He 
no money. I would have to keep 
my position after our marriage 
I am hesitating. 
I don't like the idea of marrying 
a man who has no possessions 
his law books and himself, e 
if ho has marvelous prospects, 
think that young married couples 
ought to have a nest egg. And 
think that a wife's place Is In til 
home, and not in an office. I war 
to give, all my time to making hli 
content and happy. But eve 
though I know all these thing! 
I'm afraid I'll marry him anywa; 
because I love him so. I'm afrai 
I'll lose him. I even doubt that he 
loves me. I am not pretty and I' 
not attractive in any way. I must 
come to you because I haven't ar 
mother, and my father is not tr 
kind who could advise me In sue 
a matter. ' RHETTA.. 

I believe you are right, Rhett 
You should hesitate in marrying" 
man who is penniless. Young mar 
ried couples should have somethl 
more than bare prospects. The 
first few years of married,life are 
hard enough, e

financial rrie
young lawyers it is r 
than with even laborc 
ialary. At least tho 
;ured and regular. 

18, and you can wa 
he loves you, ho will

. And with
uch diffi
rs on a small
salary is as- 

re only
it awhile If

alt. nt to
bo willing to

if you wish, but do not think of 
rying him until there is some 
:rance that he can support you, 

Usually when a man loves a wom- 
; wishes to protect her from 

risk and danger. Therefore, 
friend should hesitate to ask 

you to marry him until he Is in a 
ter position to care for a wife, 
for your not being pretty, some 

of the most charming women of 
istbry have been quite plain. Real 
 eauty is of the spirit and shines 
hrough the plainest face.

NO REASON TO WORRY
Thompson: Some timeDea

ago I.was working in a restaurant 
met a man and he asked to 

take me to a show. I was a 
.nger hero and lonesome, so I 

went with him. Then he took me 
[0 and he seemed to be a per 

fect gentleman, so we went out 
Bveral times. A girl friend of 
line said he had told her that he 
'as crazy about me. But now he 

has left the city on business, he 
ays. He did not say anything 
.bout writing and I am afraid he 
ust wanted to get away from me. 
am worried sick over it. A. L. 
It doesn't seem to me that you 

lave anything to wo/ry over as 
et. Men are rather careless about 

writing. Unless you .have more 
crete reasons for doubting his 
:erity, dismiss your suspicions.

N.;
> in this 
 eliable i 
uch mo

unnot give beauty 
column. The advice 
Kin specialist would 
e dependable 'than

A. T. L.: It Is against the policy 
f this column to reveal the names 
r addresses of correspondents.

regret that I cannot publish all
tho letters boys and girls
ting me on the all-engrossing

to them) subject of kissing. My

of them with readers of tl 
nn. Hero Is ono from a girl

gone with a hoy I wouldn't lot kl 
me. In fact I wouldn't go with 
boy who wouldn't. We are only 
human beings and It's just a part 
of our nature, and my oplnior 
that "The Spectator" must be si 
sort of a freak. Should like 
meet up with him and see what 
sort of crenturo he is. Don't form 
a wrong opinion of me as I am a 
well known society girl hero and 
.have the respect nt some of the 
best men in the city. If theru Is 
such a friendship between boys and 
Blrls as "The Spectator" says I am 
afraid .It Is queer friendship. 
Twenty-one and never been kissed! 
I hardly think the word man fits 
him. He'd better take his kisses 
while he can, he'll never get 'em 
younger. I think you'll agree with 
me, Mrs. Thompson.

THE1 KISSING PEGGY. 
I cAnnot agree with all of your 

opinions, A. N. and K. P. I am 
going to continue the discussion,* In 
the hopo that we will hear from 
more boys. They, who should have 
more to say about It than girls, are 
not speaking out as they should.

CONSTANCE: If it is possible 
for a mutual friend to bring you 
together again, without it appear 
ing that you are chasing him, wait 
for an opportunity to clear up the 
misunderstanding. If he is a gen 
tleman, ho will accept your ex 
planation.

MISTREATS HER SWEETHEART 
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am en 

gaged to a young man. He is 27 
nd I 'am 26. Ho was engaged to 
nother girl, and ho let me read 
cr letter. Which do you think he

1 th< st tr He doesn't
drink or chew, 

promised 
more. Hi

since

girl

But 
mo

luldn't i
;n going with anyone else 
s first of the year. Wo 
m going together t 

August. Ho wont with < 
I did boys till the fi 
r. He is very jealoui 
Ie dates with him i 

them and treated him mean just 
to try him. I loved him all the 
time, but kept It from him till thi

:reat him, he treats me good right 
m. Do you think he is trying to 
get even with me? He wen 

from a fcllov
night and I didn't know he i 

Tried   mian and he did. 
:ms to be true, but do you 
ie ho is doing it to fool me, to 
r me back? X. X. X 

hy you
doubt your lover. It athe
adyllke of you to treat hin 

fairly. And I cannot admin 
taste in showing you the ( 

letter. He might show 
i to some other girl s

osltlvely rullevea weak and fallen

i'. lllKht mid comfortable. Worn 
. any ahoi-. »3..1() per pair.

Foot Comfort
that ii our buiiniti.

RAPPAPORT'S

)eur in an action brought
 on by the above named plaintiff 
n the Recorder's Court of the City 
if Torrance, I,os Angeles County, 
itate of California 
>eforo the Recorder at his office 
n the Bald City of Torran 
omplaint filed therein, within five 
lays (exclusive of the day of serv 
ce) after the service on you o 
bin Summons, if served within th 

city in which this action i 
roUKht; or, If nerved out of said 
ty, but within .said County, within
 a days, or within twenty days 

served elsewhere. And you are 
. ruby notified that unless you so 
[ilieur uucl answer said complaint, 
( above rriiulred, said plaintiff 
ill cause your default to bu en- 

d take, judgment for any 
r damages demanded in 

thu complaint, as arising upon 
contract, or will apply to the Court 
for relief dumunded in tho oAfe 
plaint, together with thu costs Of 
suit.

i tered 
ney

Ulvun under my hand this
day of -August, 1926.

'CHAS. T. Uli'1'V,
Recorder, City of Torrance,

I.OB Angeles County,
Ktutu or California.

Mrs. T. W. Tonkin ui c''ai nelltuiiu 
and Virginia UN,I Hohm.t [.akin of 
Nulllu Barbara an. Kiiests of the 
Tonkin families on lleueon slrei-t. 

T. W. Tonkin, who formerly
lived Flo
lier of Ihu Cur|iunt<:riu Hchuol fac 
ulty. .Sin. reports that Mr. Tonkin, 
who bus hem ill lor tbe past four 
months, in gruutly Improved In

"prudu" :
Mrs, Thompson: I read re 
with Interest a letter I 

olumn, and then decided t
thu ch dis

d subject of "kissing." To be 
ith, I am eighteen years of 
not wonderful looking, and

dered a good sport. I attend 
urch ami benefit dunces (not

c dunce hulls), socials and 
s; arriving homu ,at tho av 
time from 1 to 3:30 a.m. If 
la drink distributed at any of 
functions I purtaku of same,

ining only from whiskey. I 
ve heartily ol kissing a fellow

ilghbc 
"yn

> yuu 
 dood

bee

if you do not 
lied necking In

ut your 
Ml tough

.w. I dc 
but tilt

Miecled girl I'u ny

buck to me. 1 intend to huvo u
good tlmu until my I'riuee Chuiin-
Ing huppena along. Until then 1

main, A NECKKR.

'Jnu who introilucus heraelf UB u, 
 11 known society girl glVes an 

opinion on tli.i subject:
ear Mrs. Thompson: 1 would 
to »uy u n-w things ubout klua/

 r hlKlieil "Th.i Spectator." 1 
u Kill ol IS and urn v,.,-y pupu- 
uimmK Loth boya uii.l mils. I 
mil of Ihu lluppur type, who 

think a kiss Is nothing divided by 
wo, yet will »uy that 1 have m vi-r

Vacation
Reduced

Roundtrip
Fares

 to your favorite sum 
mer playground. In effect 
throughout the summer.

Now plan your vacation 
itinerary. Let our agents 
help you. Thus go the con 
venient wa\y, comfortably 
and economically.

No matter where you 
plan to go.SouthernPacific 
and its connections can 
take you.

Southern
CHAS. H. MUEULER, 'Ag.nt 

P. E. Depot Phone 20

You Pay a Lawyer 
For Advice

On legal matters, but when it comes to advice 
on Diamonds and Jewelry, our judgment Is 
much more valuable, and it is yours for the 
asking. And for the same reason:

The lawyer studies law; 
We study jewelry.

And you get the benefit of years of experience 
every time you buy from the "HOUSE OF 
PARR VALUES."

It {>ays to buy Jewelry *  
* From a Good House *

" 1503 Cabrillo 

Torrance

Small things
are big things

 when you consider how important they are 
in the bathroom!

If there is no toothbrush holder, brushes 
are never in the same place. If there is no 
glass holder, the glass is always getting 
broken. If cheap accessories are used the 
kind that rust and corrode soon after pur 
chase linen and walls soon become stained.

Modern, white bathroom "Jewelry" makes 
the bathroom attractive and comfortable. 
The added convenience of having "a place 
for everything and everything, in its place" 
can be had at moderate cost.

Visit our sales room and see how easily 
and inexpensively you may have the bath- . 
room "Jewelry" that will complete your bath 
room.

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

>e 60-W 
a nee

F. L. Parks, Proprietor
Postoffloe 

i Ave.

SAVE BY BUYING
6% Preferred Stock at $9700
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

There Can Be No Excuse

for Buying Staple Articles Like HOSE

Away from Home. .

Your local merchants have all the recognized 
brands at the standard prices:

"Nightingale"—Eby's Dept Store
"Monitor"—Ed Kelly 

"Phoenix"—Torrance Toggery
"Holeproof"—Sam Levy 

"Royaltex" and, "Onyx"—Van Andlw Specialty Shop


